Below you'll find a link to our L-series User Manual, as well as an overview of the contents contained therein. For more official NComputing product documentation, visit http://www.ncomputing.com/support/documentation.

**Link**

https://ncomputing.box.com/shared/static/xnsq703vs23zf9wxgy5e.pdf

**Content**

Important Notices
Safety Information
Regulatory Compliance
FCC Information
GPL Declarations
Product Overview
Host Setup
vSpace Server software installation
User Account Creation
Product Registration
Online Registration
Offline Registration
Registration Reminder
Updating the vSpace Server Software
Uninstallation
Windows Configuration Notes
Client Access License (CAL) Installation
L130 and L230 Device Setup
L130/L230 Firmware Update
L300 Device Setup
L300 Firmware Update
Using Your L130 and L230 Access Devices
Using Your L300 Access Device
The “Server Selection” Screen
Device Information
The “Device Setup” Screen
Device Setup - The “Connection Settings” Tab
Device Setup - The “Manage Groups” Tab
Device Setup - The “Login Settings” Tab
Device Setup - The “Network” Tab
Device Setup - The “Password” Tab
Device Setup - The “Update” Tab
Returning to the “Server Selection” Screen
L300 Multimedia Acceleration
Troubleshooting & error messages
Glossary
FAQ

NComputing vSpace Server 4 Management Console Guide
Software Settings (local)
Sessions
Information & Settings
USB-Device Assignment(s)
Software Settings (LAN)
Hardware Settings (LAN/local)

NComputing vSpace Server 6 Management Console Guide
1.1 Installing vSpace
1.2 Registering vSpace
1.3 Connecting Your Devices
2.0 NComputing vSpace
2.1 vSpace Information
2.2 License Information
2.3 System Settings - Common
2.4 System Settings - L-Series/M-series
2.5 System Settings - Performance Profiles
2.6 System Settings - Performance Profiles ADVANCED
3.0 Profiles
5.0 Sessions
5.1 Session Overview
5.2 Session Information
5.3 Session Controls
6.0 Device Management
6.1 L-series / M-series
6.2 Device Groups
6.3 Information Tab
6.4 Connections Tab
6.5 Server Groups Tab
6.6 Login Tab
6.7 Network Tab
6.8 Password Tab
6.9 Update Tab
6.10 Search Settings and Columns
6.11 Configuration Profiles
6.12 Creating Profiles
6.13 Editing Profiles
6.14 Applying Profiles
7.0 Remote vSpace Servers
7.1 Enabling Remote Console Support
7.2 Remote Console Features
8.0 Common Tasks
8.1 Helpdesk Tasks - Remote Viewing and Controlling a Device Session
8.2 Maintenance Tasks - Performing a Firmware Update on an Active Device
8.3 Deployment Tasks – Installing and Configuring a new Computer Lab
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